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What They Promised.
Tat FRIENDS o Gov. CURTIS PROMISED TU* no.

VLB THAT IP TIIEY WOULD RE-BLFCT HIM, THE WAR

WOULD END IN 30 DAYS AND TIIEKR WOULD BE NO MORE
*APTiNa. HOLD THEM TO THEIR PROMISES.

LECTURE.
A lecture-the proceeds of which, are to be ap-

plied to the beautifying of the Bedford Cemeterv,
will be delivered in the Catholic Church, Bed-
ford, on Tuesday evening April sth, by very Rev.
Thomas Heyden, subject "City of Jiome."

This interesting and instructive lecture will
be illustrated by a number of beautiful paint-
ings and transparencies, and will prove a rich
treat, as the able and accomplished author will
\u25a0peak from personal knowledge and observation.

Admittance 15 cts. Children lOcts. Tickets
can be had during the day at the Banking House
?f Reed & Schell, Rupp, Shannon & co., and
at the Hotels and stores.

Borough Election.

Splendid Democratic Triumph.

The election for borough officers, on Friday
last, resulted in a most signal victory for the
Democracy. The Democratic majority on the
rote for Judge of election (the test) is 18! Last
fall Curtin had 1 mnjority?showing a Demo-
cratic gain of 19. The triumph is tho greater
inasmuch as certain men who have heretofore
professed to be Democrats, permitted their
names to be placed upon the Abolition ticket
and did their best to disorganize the party.?
These men liavo been nursed and fondled and
fed by the Democratic party. The very bread
they havo eaten for the past four or fivo years,
has been placed in their mouths by Democratic
votes. Their very political life was breathed
into their nostrils by the Democracy, through
which they have "lived and moved and had
their being." But these miserable ingrates, for-
getting how and by whom they were made what
they are, with the buscst and meanest ingrati-
tude, and in the most cowardly and treacherous
manner, have arrayed themselves against their
political friends and struck the assassin's blow
at the party J hey professed to honor and cher-
ish. And now, we desire it to bedistinctly un-

derstood that we are not endeavoring to "read"
these men out of the party. They have saved
Ot that trouble. They havo placed themselves
outside of the pale of the Democratic organiza-
tion, and whilst with their own hands they have
written down their names on the roll of infamy,
they have njso, by their own act, made known
to the world that they are no longer Democrats,
but Abolitionist}. We have known for months
that they wcresocrotly plotting treason against
the party; but we waited for the overt act to

justify us in the denunciation of their guilt and
shame. Wc call the attention of the Demo-
crats of the county, to the names on the Abo-
lition ticket, published below. Let the reno-

gades be marked. The brand of Cain is upon
them and they shall be known only in the fu-
ture history of the Democracy, as the petty im-
itators of Judas, the betrayer.

It is but just that we should say, in this con-
nection, that the name of H. Nicodoraus/Esq.,
was placed upon the Abolition ticket, without
that gentleman's consent. The 'Squire says he
!? a Democrat and can't be forced into a false
position.

Die vote stood as follows;
Dtmocrats. Abolitionists

Chief Burgess,
V. Steckman 96 J. G. Minnich, 84

Assistant Burgess,
Henry Eeicaund 109 Thomas M. Lynch 80

Councilmen,
Isaac Mengel 103 H. DKFIBAUGIT 77
Win. Bowles 97 Wm. Shuck S3

High Constable,
James Corboy 100 LEVI A<;SEW 79

Auditor,
U. H. Akers 96 W. R. King

'

83
Constable,

S. J. McCuuslin No oppoeition
Judge,

W. F. Mann 99 W. T. Chapman 81
Inspector,

?

John J. Cessna 98 J: R. Durborrow 82
Assisior,

Joehua Mower 95 H. Nicodemus 80
Assistant Assessors,

N. J. Lyons 98 John R. Jordan 81
A. W. Mower 99 Samuel Shuck 81

Tow n Clerk,
H. F. Irvine 102 E. G. McMullrn 77"

Supervisors,
Ricbayd Sill 100 Wm. Cook 80
John Miller 100 P. F. Mann 80'

School Directors,
A. J. Sansom 93 R. MOWMOMKKT 74
John A. Mowry 96 J.W. LiNc>Et>\l'.FLTtß 95

The names above printed in small oop.tijls
aw the renegade Democrats.

Harrison Township.
The Democrats of Harrison did well at the

4as* election. Joseph C- Miller was elected
"Dunstable over J, G. May, by a mojority of 11.
Mr. Miller makes an excellent officer and the
choice of tlie people of Harrison could not have
fallen upon a worthier.man, or move deserving

Democrat

All Hail, St. Clair!
Glorious old St. Clair bos surpassed herself.

Just think of it! Eighty-11 re majority for the
Democratic ticket in this township, which gave
Abraham Lincoln 111 majority! Long live the
conservative, peace-loving and law-abiding peo-
ple of this gallant district. St. Glair is the
"New Berks" of Pennsylvania. Kcad the fol-

lowing and ponder:
Judge,

B. R. Henderson, D. 195 84 maj.
T. M. Blackburn, A., 111

Inspectors,
A. J. Griffith, D., 195 84 "

S. Clark, A., 11l
Constable,

Amos llarbaugh, D., 194 84 "

M. Penrose, A., 110
Supervisors,

M. Miller, D, 195 84 "

J. ueckloy, D., 196 85 '?

S. Penrose, A., 11l
J.M.Smith, A., 11l

School Directors,
Isaac Cuppct D., 198 89 "

J. Griffith, D., 195 85 "

H. Berkley, A., 11l
V. Riscling, A., 110

Assessor,
H. F. Smith. D., 197 98 "

.1. F. J. Oster, A., 109
Assistant Assessors, j

J. Feaster, D., 194 85 "

J. H. Bowser, D., 194 82 "

J. Barefoot, A., 109
I). Dcrkhimer, A., 112

Auditor,
John W. Crisman, D., 190 80 "

J.Blackburn, A., 110

450 Majority!l
The returns from all the townships in this

county, on the vote for Judge of election, shows
a Democratic majority of 450. This shows
how the people estimate Abolition promises and
deceptions. In four of the townships the Dem-
ocrats elected both inspectors. This is a gain
on the vote of last fall of nearly 200. We say

to our Democratic fellow citizens?well done
for old Bedford! Let the light shine abroad!

o*Colerain nnd Snake Spring covered them-
selves with glory* on Friday last. The former
gave some 60 majority. Our old friend, 'Squire
Gump, had a close race; but the "Miseegcna-
tionists" couldn't quite come it. In the latter
township, the Democratic ticket was successful
by a majority of two to one. The ball is roll-
ing. Keep H moving. Since writing the above
wo learn that there were only" 16 opposition
votes polled in Londonderry?the Democrats
electing their whole ticket including both in-
spectors, by li 2 majority. The Abolitionists
have the nguo in that qunrter. Gov. Curtin's
promises are about "played out."

?!ary of the Co. Supsrintendent.
It will bo seen by an advertisement publish-

ed in our paper, that the Acting State Superin-
tendent of Common Schools, has called a con-
vention of the Scltool Directors of the county,
to meet in this place, on Saturday, April 2d, i
for the purpose of tuking into consideration the :
propriety of increasing the salary of the Conn- 1
ty Superintendent. This convention has been I
called at the suggestion of a majority of the j
school-hoards of the county. We have no j
donbt that the convention will vote in favor of i
an increased salary. This would only be just, J
inasmuch as other counties are paying much
higher salaries than ours, and the salaries being
paid oat of the general school fund of the State,
it is evident that we have thus far only bcc-n
stinting ourselves, in order to contribute to the
pay of the Superintendents of other counties.
Besides the present high prices of every thing
necessary to the support of life, render it just
as impossible for a County Superintendent to
live upon the old salary, as for an editor to pub-
lish his paper at his former terms, or a hotel-
keeper to board and lodge his guests at the rates

of throe years ago. We hope, therefore, that
the salary will be increased.

Farm Machines.
Our friend, William Hartley, within the last

few j-enrs has effected a wonderful change in
the farming operation of Bedford county. On
nearly every farm may be seen some machine
of his selection and the most astonishing thing
of all is, that in this "Age of Humbugs" we
never hear complaints about his machines. Hut
the remark is common among farmers, "Ifyou
want a good machine get it from Hartley."?
His "Eureka Fodder Cutters" have snved the
farmers hundreds of dollars'this winter. His
"Gum Roller Seeders" have greatly incrensed
the grnin crop of tho county, and without the
"Farmer mowing Machine,"

Manv a M eadow would lie unshorn.
The fiegrant blooiq undipped.

From all the information we can get, there
will not be enough good mowers made this sea-

son loWupply the demand, nnd as nn evidence
of tho demand for the "Farmer Mowers," Hart-
ley sold Fifty (50) of them last week to be used
in Somerset Co. fißone. Fannors of Bedford

County! secure these Machines NOW. your
heads will ho Whiter before Machinery will be
cheaper. You must have both mowers and grain
drills; so look out in time.

Mail Lettings.
We are authorized to state that the nail

route from Bedford to Somerset has been chang-
ed, so as to go through Berlin, instead of direc-
ly through to Somerset, us heretofore. Persons
wishing to bid for the route should make this

alfrmiion in the specifications.

rGRiVFATt.-*We see by the Philadelphia

papers that JF. ? Marbourg and Philip Pensyl,
of this place, gra.'ljated last week?Dr. Mar-
bourg at the Univartfty of Pennsylvania, and

Dr. Pensyl at the Jefferson Medical College of

Philadelphia. We underst.Vd that they both

intend locating In tbis eountvi Vd wc leartily
wish tbem suoncts.

Speech of Hon. B. F. Meyers,
. We publish the speech of 11. F. Meyers, on
out first page this week. To show how it is
estimated away from hone, we uppcnd the fol-

lowing from the Carlisle Vuhmteer.
An Aw.e Si'EKOii.?The speech delivered in

the House of Representatives, at Harrisburgh,
on the 3.1 inst. by Hon. B. K. Meyers, of Bed-
ford, we have read with infinite pleasure. It
was on the hill to provide compensation for loss-
es sustained from rebel raids, &c. The Aboli-
tion majority had attempted to attach an amend-
ment to the bill which in effect excluded Dem-
ocrats from its benefits. The amendment pro-
vided that ''disloyal*' persons should recieve nri
compensation for losses, and an Abolition com 1
mission was to decide what constituted "loyal!
ty.'* Of course no tnun was to be considered
"loyal" who refused to swear allegiance to A \
brahnm I. and his treasonable Amnesty Proc-
lamation, and approve of the doings of the trait-
ors and thieves who now wield power in our
State and nation. This was to he the test, and
it was in opposition to this impudent and infa-

mous proposition that Mr. Meyers spoke.?
And most effectually did he answer the Aboli-

tion conspirators, and expose their sinister and
contemptible designs. Indeed, notwithstand-
ing his speech was characterized by lofty patri-
otism and gentlemanly language, he literally

skinned the supporters of the nmondineut alive,
and proved, by incontrovertible facts, that the
only "disloyal" men known in this State were
the adherents of the administration. No won-

"der the Jacobin majority squirmed and wiggle-
ed under his scathing denunciations. They
felt their guilt and cowed like spaniels when the
mirror reflecting their treason and their villain-
ies was held up to their view.

Bcxlford eounty may well be proud of her able,
honest and incorruptible representative. Would
to God we had more men like him?men of nerve
and ability?in public positions, so that the
interests of the people might he protected and
the schemes of political gamblers exposed-

This is Mr. Meyers' first session, but ho has
already established his character as a deep think-
er aud able speaker. He is the editor of that
sterling Democratic paper, the Bedford Gazette,
and wlteh he rourns homo'lie will resume thjJ
editorial chair aud comb the wool of the
heads.

_

200,000 MORE!
it will be seen by the following order from

the "Executive Mansion," that the 500,000
men previously called for, are considered insuffi-

cient to "crush the rebellion." A draft of 200,
! 000 more is ordered, making in all 700,000

' men, asked for within the last three months!
| What has become of Curtin's promises,and the

i promises of all the Abolitionists from Seward to

i the Bedford Inquirer? llow long will tho ad-

i ministration ask us for our blood and money?-

| to use a quotation worn threadbare by the Ab-

olitionists?"Oh! Lord, how long?"

Another Draft Ordered.
GENERAL ORDER NO. 100.

The following special order lias just been is

sued by infi I'resident:
UNITED STATES EXECUTIVE MANSION, T

WASHINGTON, MARCH 14, 1804. J
Grades to supply the force required to bo draft-

ed for the navy, and to provide an adequate re-

serve force, all contingencies in addition to th-
five hundred thousand, men called for on Feb-
ruary Ist 1861, the call is hereby made and a

draft ordered for 200,000 men for the military
service of the anriy, navy and marine corps uf
the United States. The proportionnl quotas for
thedifiorent wards, towns, townships, precincts,
election districts and counties will he made
known through the Provost Marshal General's
Bureau, and account will be token of the cred-
its and deficiencies on former quotas. The 15th
day of April, 1864, is designated as the time up
to which the numb?r3 required in each ward of
a city, town, &e., may be raised. Voluntuiy
enlistments and drafts will be made in each ward
of the city, town, etc., which shall not have fill-
ed the quota assigned to it within the time des-
ignated for the number required to fill suid quota.

The draft willhi commenced as soon after the
15th of April us practicable. The Government
bounties, as now paid, will be continued until
April 15, 1864, at which time the additional
bounties ccaso. On and after that date one

hundred dollars bounty only will he paid as pro-
vided by the act approved July 22, 1861.

ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
[Official] E. D. Towuscnd, A. A. G.

For the Gazette.
A CARD.

MU. EDITOR^:
My name having been ppiccd upon the

Republican ticket foy borough offices at the re-

cent election. Itake this method of stating that
it was done without my consent. I deßire it to
be understood that I am a democrat, and am -

verßO to doing anything that will prevent the
success of that true and well-tried jarty of the
Union.

11. NICODEMUS.
Bedford, March 21, 18G4.

The People Awaking!

Democratic Progress and Victories in
Harrisburg and Norristown.

Democratic Victory in Harrisburg.
IIARRISBURG, March 18, 1864.

Editors Philadelphia AGE: the Democrats
have carried this city by over Two HUNDRED
MAJOKITT?a large Democratic gain.

Democratic Victory in Norris town.
NORRISTOWN, March 18, 1864.

To The AGK, Philadelphia : EDWARD SCII ALE,
Democrat, elected Chief Burgess of Norristwon
by ono hundred and thirty majority?A DEM-
OCRATIC GAIN of about THREE HUNDRED VOTES
over last fall. Large gains on the entire ticket.

Democratic Gain in Huntingdon.
HUNTINGDON, March 18, 1864.

The Abolition majority hero is reduced - to
foatyseven, Lost full it was ono hundred and
thirteen.

Democratic Viotoryin York,
special dispatch to the Patriot and Union.

YORK, March 18. ?At the election held here
to-day, Mr. Small, the Democratic candidate
for'Chief Burgess, was re-elected by two hun-
dred majority, this is an increase of ninety
over the election of last year.

For the Bedford Gazette.

Patriotic.
Jf.Tlic following conversation occurred at the
"Bedford Hotel" a short time since:

Willie?Good morning, Joshua?rendy for
the draft?

Joshua.?licndy if my distracted country
needs me?if she requires the sacrifice of my
life?if the tottering edifice' of our glorious
Union needs to be cemented by my heart's blood
?if it is necessary for her preservation to stride
onward to victory over my dead body, then, sir,
the victim is read}'! with a heart ready for any
fate, and with a firm trust in Divine Providence,
I shall, with a lively feeling of doing my duty,
and nothing but my duty, march boldly on?to
the collectors' office and pay my three hundred
dollars.

This will be the answer of thousands, rather
than enslave themselves to the "things" who con-
trol affairs nt the Capitol. I would like to know
whether this interference, vigilance and coere.ibn
will feed thoso who are hungry, give work to
those who vvaht work, and no man to hire: Hon-
est people should scout at the idea of inevitable
evils. The public patience is like a camel, on
whose back the last atom that can bo borne has
already been laid, resistance is now our duty ;
the wide-spread spirit of disaffection against
constituted authority is regarded as the most
promising,sign of the times; the people are tru-
ly aggrieved, but the main grievances have been
heaped on them by a corrupt, base and bloody
administration. Madmen liko Chase, demons
like Batler, mischievous demagogues like Sew-
ard, are tlio tyrants, the curses of the country,
the destroyers of her trade. It is their infatu-
ated perseverance in an unjustifiable, n hopeless,
a ruinous war, which has brought the nation to
its present pass. Itis their monstrously oppres-
sive taxation, it is the infamous "Proclama-
tions"?the originators of which deserve im-
peachment and the scaffold if ever public men

did?that have hung the mill-9tone about the
neck of our onec glorious America.

But what is the use of talking? What chance
is there of reason being heard in a land which
has a lunatic for its nominal monnrch, and an

unprincipled debauchee the real ruler.
Wo believe fully that there is a judgment to

como. If it were otherwise, it would be diffi-
cult to imagine how nil- the scoundrels, who
seem triumphant in this world, who break in-
nocent hearts with impunity, abuse unmerited
privileges, a scandal to honorable callings, who
take the bread out of the mouths of the poor,
browbeat the humble, and truckle meanly to
the rich and proud?-arc to be properly paid off
in such coin as they have earned.

The "Good Book" tells us there is a place
set apart for evil doers, and we hope the time
is not far distant when they can enjoy the Lome
promised them.

M'Clellan and Lee.
We have never alluded in thoso columns to

the report that just after the battle of Antietam
a clandestine meeting took place between Gen.
Lee and Gen. McClcllan. A certain Francis
Waldron was tlio author of the story, which
was so wholly incredible that we declined to
give-currency toil. A letter from Washington
to the New York Commercial disposes of it as
follows:

"The charge that Gen. McL'lellan had a se-

cret interview with Gen. Lee after the battle of
Antictnm, has proved to bo a fiction of a disor-
dered brain. The persons who made the astound-
ingstntement isn Mr. Francis Waldron, a Mary-
lander, who is a schoolmaster by profession, and
who hns, in vears past, been somewhat addicted
to drink. lie has been in custody of the Ser-
gennt-nt-Arms since Wednesday afternoon, but

refuses to make under oath the statement which
he has furnished fofpublication. Ho bus also
other stories of a marvellous nature, one of
which is thaj| he was for some time employed
night and day by Secretary Chase in aiding in
the preparation of a new financial scheme,
which has no foundation in fact."

The New York Tribune, which first published
Waldron's story, now announces that Waldron
confesses that he was drank when he told it?
Itis strange that thoee who repeated it and
published it did not state at the same time that
it was a drunken man's story, and therefore
wholly unworthy of belief.? Pbela. Bulletin.

Another Attempt to Mob a Democratic
Newspaper Offioe.

On Monday, tho 14th, nuotlicr utl-mpi was
made by some rowdy soldiers of tlie 4Cllt Penn
sylvauia volunteer*, (the Khumokin coinpnny.)
to mob the OlTiec of (lie Northumherluml Comity
Demternt. A squad of thein broke open tlie
lower door and attempted to rush up stairs, but
being met by a stern command to halt, they hes-
itated. VVliile in this position their commander,
Captain Caldwell, made his appearance, denoun-
ced tlie contemplated ontrngo, nnd ordered them
to leave, which they did. The ofllce WHS gar-
risoned by several citizens who had volunteered
their services, and if tlfo soldiers had persisted,
some of them would have been killed. Wo ad-
vise thu proprietors of Democratic newspaper
establishments to keep arms on hand, and shoot
down any lawless persons, soldiers or civilians,
who assault their persons ornttempt the destruc-
tion of their property. If the law will not pro-

I teet tliem, they must protect themselves ? Pitt.
! <!? Union.'

ONE 25 CENT BOTTLE WILL CL'RF,
Chills and Fever or Neuralgia, Diarrhoea,

Dysentery or Billions Cholic, Rheumatism, Bain
in the Kidneys or Bladder, Spine, flack or Head,
Burns, Scalds or Poisonous Bites, Strains,
Sprains or Bruises, Sore Tliront, Influenza or
Diptheria, Swollen Joints, Lameness or Cramp.
All of these complaints one bottle will cure. It
will afford relief by a single application. Let
every family keep itin their house, and use it
when pam is experienced. A few minutes after
its application the most severe pains will cease;
it matters not what may be the cause of paiu,
relief will follow its use. Price 2.5 cts. per bot-
tle. Sold hy Druggists everywhere.

A GREAT MISTAKE.
Thfcre are a great many people who are in

the habit of taking pills, who erroneously think
that t he pills or medicines taken which produce
the most violent discharges from the bowels, and
cause excessive pain, straining nnd tenesmus,
are the best pills to take. This is a great mis-
take. The griping, straining, tenesmus, is the
result of the impure and inert qualities of the

Imedicines that are cifrried to the lower bowels,
|and there induce irritation, congestion and infln-
mation, hence fultows strnining, piles, and fre-
quent false calls to the water closet. A void all
such pills, and tnke Kadway's Regulating Pills.
Price 25 -cts per box. Sold by druggists evcry-

' wliero.

-MARRIED-
EGOLF? REANNIGH ?On the 15 inst. ,by

the Rev. B. H. Hunt, Mr. Abraham Egolf and
Miss Susan Reannigh, both of this county.

McDANIEL?WONDERS ?On .tho 17th
inst., bythe same, Mr. W. A. McDaniel and Miss
Maria Wonrlers, both of tliis county.
\\ ILBON?CRANE. On the 2'2d inst., by

the Rev. 11. F. Sample, Mr. Samuel L. Wilson,
IJ. S. A., to Miss Mary M. Crane, of this bor-
ough.

?DIED?

KOONS. ?On tho 11 inst., Mm. Rebecca,
consort of Nicholas Koon.a, of Snake Spring
township, aged 41 years, 4 months and 17 days

The deceased was a pious and good woman.
She was possessed ofa meek and humble spirit,
and departed this life with a good hopo Through
fuith in .Tesus Christ.

WELSH.?On the 13th inst., nt Bloody Run
Mrs. Camilla Welsh, daughter of George Lead-
er of this place, aged 33 years, 8 months and
6 days.

The doceased was a pious.and consistent mem-
ber of the church during the last ten years of
her life. She died in the triumphs of u,lit ing
fuith in Christ.

RIDDLE.?On the 33th inst., Caroline,
daughter of George and Elizabeth Riddle, of
Bedford Township, aged 8 years, 10 months
and 4 days. Caroline was an interesting child,
but was early culled away,

"From adverse blasts und low'ling storms
Her favored soul lie bore ;

And with yon bright angelic forms,
She lives to die no more."

RlCllEY.?February 2d, George Winfield
Ricliey. aged 10 years, 11 months and 13 days.

BIDDAL.? March 2d, Missouri Biddal,
aged 7 years, 5 months and 7 days.

MOWERY.?March I,4th, Mr. JohnMowrv
of Union township, aged 47 years, G months
and 18 days.

MOCK?March 14th, John Mock, of St.
Clair township, aged 79 years, 3 months and
19 days;

SWALLOW two or three hogsheads of "Buehu,"
"Tonic Bitters," "Saisaparilla," "Nervous An-

tidotes," ice., Ike., and after you are satisfied with
the result, then try one box of OLD DOCTOR BU-
CHANT'S ENGLISt SPECIFIC PILLS-and be
restored to health and vigor in less than thirtydays .
They are purely vegetable pleasant to take prompt
and salutary in their effects on the broken-down
and shattered constitution. Old and young can take
them with advantage. Imported and aold in tbe
United State- only by

J AS. S. BUTLER, General Agent,
Station D, Bible House. New York.

P. S. A box rent toany address on receipt of
pi ice?which is Out Dollar ? pooifrtt.

March 25, 18G4.?3m

USE NO OTHER! BUCHAN'.S Sskcific PILLS
are the only RetiaUr Remedy for all Diseases

of the Seminal, Urinary and Nervous Systems. Try
one box, and be cured. ONE DOLLAR A BOX.
One box willperfe.t a euro, or money refunded.
Bent by mail ou receipt of pi ice.

J A3. 8. BUTLER.
Station D, Bible House, New York,

March 35,1861 ?3m General Agent.

DO YOU V\ ISH TO BE CURED 1
DR- BUCHAN'S

English Specific Pills cure in less than 30 days tha
worst case of Nervousness Impotency, Prem-
ature Decey, Seminal Weakne<t, Insanity and all
Uiinai v, sexual, and Neivous A Section', no matter
from what cause p.oduced. Priee, One Dollar per
box. Sent; po-t-paid; by mail, on recqipf of an
ordtr. Address,

J AS. S. BU TLER, General Agent,
Station D, Bible House, New York.

March 2f>, 1834.?3 m
WARTfIAK & EHUEL3II.V,

(Succxseoas TO MICHAEL WARTMAN 4- CO.)

Jafcaw mi Jfljfwj
MANUFACTORY,

No. 313 NORTH THIRD STREET,

Second door below Wood,

PHILADELPHIA.

J. W. WARTMAN. 33. P. ENGELMAJV.

VOLUNTEERS AKO COXSCIUPTSI
it- ?? <>

tune, than Irom the *nl* 01 ~nr Wit"hW AMLANTKRAS RKPKEMCNTKUI ***

"Particjlaily valuable f,ir offl-eri |? o. ,

and traveller*."*?fVns Ushe's Feb ~
AnB7

r
and,b 'l"t/mapi'arva eva- .feir.l ."-N. Y. Hluvra te j , 0

01 *

"Very pretty and durabt. Watehaa'<\u2666.. .

y."~N. r Army + Navy J, urn \\l Km '

Organ.]Au. 30.
* t erno >'al

"One of the oldest and moat retiahl. \u25a0.bu.in e..."-Um,v,i/t,Ky., '*

MAGIC TIME OBSERVERS.Being a Hunting or Open F.ce or La.lv'* ?

Hernan'a Watch Combined, with Patent Sal?"'Winding /mprovemmt, a mo.t Pleaaia,
Nove|(. *

/ iNE OF T IB PRETTIEST, MOST cnv'

INIBNT, AND decidedly the best add cKtime-piece for genera I and tellable use ever naV"!'It hat within it and connected with its mseh?its own winding attachment, tendering a be*"''tirely unnecessary. The cases of this Watch
**'

composed r two metals, the outer one bei.16 parat gold. It has the im r roved rhylever movement, and is warranted an accurate tilpiece. P ice, auperbly engraved, per ease of ?iV
bores,' sll.* S"mpl" n' l '.

SILVER WATCHES'
lirat Class Hunting Time-Pieces for accurae* atmovement, beauty of material, and above allcheapness in price, these watches must '

insure universal approbation.
An imitation ao faultless that it can'hardly hadeteceil by the moat experienc d judges, The material being of two metals, the outer ooe6r.too.iltty Sterling Silver, while the inner one i* Germa,Silver, it cannot be recognized by outline or heaveengraving, malting it, not only in appearanca, butin durability, the best reaetnbi .nee of SOLID KTlrn

LING SILVER in existence.
The Sal* of these A'atcheaio tht Army iaa aoureof enormous piofit, retailing, aa they verv readil.do,"at $35 and upwards. Many hundred dollars caabe made in a single p.y day by any one of ordinary

business tact. ?wy

tsrAT WHOLESALE ONLT lln heavy bunting
cases, beautifully engraved, white enamel dial andfancy out bands, in good running ordtr, bv the hair
dozei, $72. iold only by the ca>e of six IUpon receiptor two dollara, as gurrantee of xoodfaith, we willsend watches by express to any part
of the loyal States, collecting balance of bill ondelivery. This ensures buyers against fraud, giy.
nig them their watcbes.before payment irequired.

Soldiers in tht di s/oyal states MUST remit CASI ISABVANOK,as the express companies peremptorily re-
fast making collections in such dangerous locali.ties, Remember, Cash in advance /,071 within thtarmy lines in rebel stales ! We gurrantee the safe de-
livery ofall Watches, whether they are sent by
mail or express.

HUBBARD BROS., Sole Importers,
171 Broadway, cor. Cortlandt Street, New folk.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Ia (he Orphans' Court of Bedford County.

in the matter of the uistriltqtion of the fund a.
tiaing from the sale of the real estate of the minor
children of Ann Rebecca Harcleroad, dec'd.

The undersigned having been appointed auditotto m lire distribution of the fund above mentionedin the hands of John Alvip, Esq., the trustee au-
thorised und appointed to tell said real estate, a-mongst the hens of said Ann Rebecca Harcleioad.
dec'd., and creditors, cc., will attend to the dutieeof his appointment at his office, in Bedloid bor. on
Wednesday, the )3ib day ol April,next, at 1 o'clock
P. M. w hen and where all patties interested mar
appear and be heard. A. KING, Auditor.

March, 25, 1861.

ESTATE OF MICHAEL HAMMER. Dec'd.
The undersigned appointed auditor by the Orphans'

Court of Bedford County, toexamine and settle tha
rx.eptinns to the account of James Allison; Esq,,
Executor of tbe last will, Ac., of Michael Hammer,
dec'd., ami to repoit a distribution of the fund ia
the hands of said accoiinleant, will attend to the du-
ties of his sppointment, at his office in Bedlcrd on
Saturday, the 11th dny of April, A. D. 1861 at tea
o'clock A. M. of laid day.
March 33, 1861. 3 L. RUSSELL, Auditor,

AUDITORS, NOTICE.
The undersigned appointed auditor by tbe Court

of Common Plena of Bedford County, to make die-
tribution of tha moneys arising from tbe sale by
the Sheritt of aaid County, of the R-al Estate of
Charlotte Radebaugh will attend to the dutiesof
hit appointment at his office in Bedford, on Thurs-
day, fourteenth day of April, A. D. 1864, at us
O'clock, A. M. of said dav.

Mirch 33, 1861. 8. L. RUSSELL, Auditor.

ADMINISTRATOR 4 NOTICE.
The undersigned residing in Juniata Toxnship,

Bedford Cou..ty, having received Letters of Admin-
istiation upon the estate of Frederick Hilligas, lata
of said Township,dec'd., hereby notifies a Ipersotlt
indebted to tbe estate to come forward gnd make
piyment. Ant all persons having claims against
the estate are requested'o present the same prop-
erly authenticated for Settlem-nt.

MICHAEL HILLIG\S,
FREDERICK HILLIGAS,

March 33, 1864. Atmini.lralors.

Alleghany Male and Female
Seminary, Rainsburg, Bedford Co., Pa.

The Second Quarter of the Spring S'.vion of tha
Institution begins WEDNESDAY. AP4IL 13.

Terms reasonable, $33 will psy expense* for ?

Quarter (11 weess.) For further information, ad-
dress * J. W. HUGHES, Principil.

Mar. 18. Rainaburg, Bedford Co., Pa.

Dkpartment ok Common Schools, 1
Harrisbiirg, March 14, 18G4. J

To the School JJirectors of Bedford County:
Gkntlsmxs :?Application having bean mada by

theßuaidsoi D.rectors of a majoiity of the school
districts in said county, ststing their desire to in-
erease the salary of the County Superintendent
thereof, you are reipectful y requested to meet
in convention at the C'uurt Hou-e in Bedford Bor.
ori Saturday the 31 day o4 April 1861 at IJ o'clorx ia
thv afternoon, for the purpose above stnted, accord-
ing to the term* of eighth aectlon of the supple-
ment to the school l-w, approve! the Bth day ot
May, 1833. SAMUEL P BATES.

Dep. Act. Supt. Com. Schools-
Much 18, 1861

BEDFORD ENGLISH SCHOOL.
The seventh session of this school will com-

mence Monday, April 4, 1864> and continue
11 weeks, Instruction will be given in all tha

branches pertaining to a good Eoglish Educa-
tion. _ .

Pupils from a distance should apply at onea.
Terms :?ln the higher classes $3.00, ia tha

lower, $4. 00 & $3. 00.
H. W. FISHER, Principal

Bedford, March 18. 1864.

POSTPONED BRIDGE SALE.
The Sale of tha Bridge acroaa tbe Rarstom

Branch of the Juniata near G-orge Roade*' mill , ia
Liberey Tp., haa been postponed till Wednesday
March 33, 1861. Plan end Specification- ran ba aaen
at tbeCommlk.ioner- Office on Tuesday 13th inst or
on the prei ises on the 33d.

By order ot tbe -Commissioners.
J.G. FISHER, Cle*

March 11, 1884..

BRIDGE SALE-
The Commissioner! will eell, on tbe premises, to'

tbe loweat and beat bidder, on Friday. April lib,
1864, a bridge to ba built across tbe Raystrrwo
Branch of the Juniata, naar tba Union Church, iR
Juniata township. Plan and specification* Will
shown cn day of ante.

By order cf tha Commissioner*.
1. G. FISHER, Clerk.

March 11, 19M,


